Classic Yacht Club of America

Mid Summer 2016
2016 Event Schedule
Ice Breaker
April 16
Fleet Reserve Club
Annapolis, MD
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Flag Raising
June 17-19
Tolchester Marina
Chestertown, MD
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Mid-Summer
Rendezvous
July 15-17
Baltimore Yacht Club
Essex, MD
Casual Cruise in/
Meet-up
August 19-21
Annapolis, MD
Late Summer
Rendezvous
Sept. 16-18
Baltimore Inner
Harbor Marina
Baltimore, MD
Change of Watch
Oct. 15
Schaefer’s Canal
House
Chesapeake City, MD

View pictures from
the Mid Summer and
our other events on
our Shutterfly site:
https://classicyachtcl
ub.shutterfly.com/

Mid-Summer Rendezvous a Success!
The Classic Yacht Club of America held our Mid-Summer Rendezvous on July 15 - 17,
at Baltimore Yacht Club (BYC). Fleet Captains Mark and Sandi Wojcicki did an
amazing job of organizing a fun event with many special touches for the Club. It was
“Christmas in July” with a gift exchange game after the Saturday banquet dinner, and
many members had great fun decorating their boats in holiday theme. Phyllis Davis
walked away with a handful of cash, winning BOTH 50-50 raffles! Mark and Sandi held
a special 50-50 raffle for the lovely table lantern center pieces. Fourteen boats were in
attendance. And who can forget the “pop-up storm” that came up just as we
assembled for cocktail hour, ending in a double rainbow! It was lights out at BYC for
awhile, but thanks to the backup generator and their outstanding staff, dinner went off
without a hitch. Thank you to all who attended!
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CYCA to cruise into Annapolis!
Thanks to P/C - V/C Haines for

cocktails at Pusser’s Caribbean

organizing our cruise into Annapolis

Grille with cash bar, with the group

on August 19 - 21. Reserve your slip

having many options in town for

at Annapolis Yacht Basin early, check

dinner. On Sunday morning,

out city dock, or grab a mooring ball

members will gather at City Dock

and water taxi into town. So many

Coffee. Don’t miss this event, which

options for us in the fun, historic town

is sure to be fun, casual, and one to

of Annapolis. Friday evening will

remember!

feature a cocktail party at Annapolis
Yacht Basin. Saturday will be

Boat US Group ID: GA 84908Y

BRING A GUEST!

Each CYCA member who

We encourage you to bring a friend

registers with Boat US as a

to any of our events! If your guest

member of our group receives

brings a qualifying boat to one of our

their membership dues at one-

on-water events, their Saturday

half of the usual renewal rate.

dinner for up to two people is
complimentary.
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Club Cruising Notes
Chance Meeting in
Ontario

th

4 of July Raft-up

Who would figure the chances of
meeting another CYCA member boat

I hope you all were able to get out on

on a lengthy cruise, in particular out

your boats this Independence Day

of US waters? Well check out this

weekend. Here’s a pic of a fun raft-

picture of members Michael and

up at St. Michael’s including 3 CYCA

Bonney Kennedy who were docked

members – Dennis Hulton & Phyllis

in Orillia, Ontario, in their 1985 40’

Davis, Stuart & Esther Newman, and

Kha Shing “Pearl Two” when along

Cheryl Holt & David Roth. The boats,

comes Dick Sheffield and Margaret

left to right, included a 43’ Hatteras

(“Mugs”) Gilbert in their 1977 45’

DC, 50’ Marine Trader, 50’ Florida

Chris Craft “Sh’ Boom”! Can you

Bay Coaster, 50’ Trumpy, 46’ Sea

imagine? Thanks Michael for

Ray, and 40’ Egg Harbor. An eclectic

sending us this photo and for

group of boats, and a lovely group of

keeping us abreast of your great

friends out enjoying the long holiday

voyage!

weekend.

Hatteras Classic Club
Rendezvous –
Register Now
The Hatteras Classic Club will
Sea Pearl’s Cruising
hold its 16th Annual National
Logbook
Rendezvous
at Baltimore’s Harbor
East Marina, September 7-11. The
event starts on Wednesday Sept. 7
with a welcome cocktail party at
6pm. Thursday is Boater’s
University with informational
classes or a visit to the Museum of
Industry. Friday again is Boater’s
University or attendees may
attend a lighthouse talk from 1112 and lunch on the dock at 12:30.
There will be a cocktail party on
Friday evening and dinner at
Gordon Biersch Brewery
following. Saturday the Club
business meeting is open to all
members and will be at 10:30,
followed by afternoon boat tours.
This is a seriously impressive
fleet! Saturday evening the club
will have dinner at 7pm at Roy’s
Asian Fusion.
Registration is due by August 15.
For details, please contact Tom
Earnest at 301-643-0917 or
tomrealest@aol.com.
The Hatteras Classic Club is open
to Hatteras Owners and anyone
with a love of boating and the
boating lifestyle.
Going somewhere fun in your
boat? Send Commodore Holt a
pic and description, and let me
feature you in the newsletter!
baymar44@yahoo.com
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Ship’s Store is Open!
Looking for something new from the Ship’s Store? Stop by
our display, which is now available during our Friday
evening happy hours. New items and colors of shirts are
on the way! Of course we are open to suggestions. Thank
you to Donna McClellan for taking the helm of the ship’s
store! Keep up the great work!

Thoughts and Prayers
Please keep the Wojcicki family in your thoughts and
prayers. We recently learned of the passing of Mark’s
mother. Mark and Sandi, your CYCA family is embracing
you during this difficult time.

Cheryl L. Holt, Commodore, CYCA
647 Dunkeld Ct.
Severna Park, MD 21146
[City], [State][Postal Code]

Mauris nunc neque,
faucibus vitae, eleifend
sit amet, pretium
rhoncus, ante.

